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A definite settlement of the strike 
situation, and especially among the 
textile workers, is still far from be-
ing around the corner. Neither side 
seems willing to accept any sort of , 
compromise, which is the usual way 
of settling such dispute.., and the 
strike leaders are claiming that 
Gen. Johnson is definitely favoring 
the employer and hence is entirely 
PRESIDENT'S 
In this time of social unrest, of 
fluctuating values and lax morals, edu-
cated American manhood needs an an-
chor by which it can add stability to 
its life. It needs a beacon by which it 
can be guided to the haven of perfect 
happiness. 
MESSAGE Xavier Opens· Here 
~omorrow Evening 
With Transylvania 
. unfit for his position. They ask, 
even demand, his resignation. He 
takes a large raise in salary. The 
President's mediation board is still 
laboring and hopes to find a solu-
tion soon. As far as violence is 
concerned, the air has cleared re-
markably. However, at one time 
last week Federal troops were be-
This anchor and beacon ·Is Catholic 
education by which man is directed by 
the light of Faith to the goal of his 
existence, and is held fast againSt 
sophistries of an enlightened age. This 






Writer Sees Victories 
For Present Squad 
Xavier University bids you welcome! 
HUGO F. SLOCTEMYER, S. J, 
Father Sloctemyer 
. ing held in readiness to move at a 
moment's notice into Rhode Island 
to quell rioters. That would have 
meant that things were in a really 
critical condition, but fortunately it 
did not happen. More recently there 
were some minor disturbances in 
South Carolina and Georgia. The 
whole situation remains in a dead-
lock. The deaths now number 14. 
Morro Castle 
The investigation into the burn· 
ing of the Morro Castle of the Ward 
Line is still in progress, and the 
hearings have revealed a number of 
startling statements. But here is 
anotner case of an investigation 
that will no doubt drag on for some 
time before anything definite is de· 
cided or done. But so far legislation 
has been put in the making which 
will require that all passenger ships 
be thoroughly fire-proofed, which is 
a good thing. How the matter will 
end;' none can say. 
New NRA Set-Up 
Details are now being worked out 
for the new NRA organization. It 
is to be modeled after the Federal 
government, having three divisions: 
legislative, executive and judicial. 
Gen. Johnson is to be in charge of 






Three Other Changes Made 
In University Faculty; 
Father Keller Returns. 
Four important changes in the 
faculty of Xavier University became 
eft'ective with the re-opening of 
classes last week. The Rev. John 
C. Malloy, S. J., was appointed dean 









· · Grollig, S. 
J., instruc-




Munitions Investigation Rev. J. c. Malloy _ J. Camen. zind, S. J., 
This is another Senate investiga- professor of Latin, 
tion "'.hich has br~ught . out some Father.Malloy, professor of Philo-
arrestmg. facts showmg evidences of sophy at Xavier for the past two 
graft, bribery and gener.a~ crooked-1 years, succeeds the Rev. Alphonse 
ness on the part of ~umtion m~nu- J. Fischer, s. J., who was recently 
facturers and offic.1als of various made assistant pastor of St. Xavier 
governments. It involves several Church Cincinnati. Besides holding 
European .countries, particularly this office on the Avondale campus, 
·Italy, Austria and Hungary, as well he is the director of the down-town 
as a number of Latin American division of the College of Liberal 
states, including Bolivia, Colombia Arts and Sciences. 
and Peru. . Father Keller comes here from 
HELMICK LEAVES POST 
OF BUSINESS MANAGER 
1934 Football Schedule 
Sept. 21-Transylvanla College 
(night) . 
Sept. 28-Kenyon College (night) 
The XAVERIAN NEWS loses one Oct. 5-Findlay College (night) 
of its finest Business Managers this Oct. 12-Centre College (night) 
year with the retirement of Robert Oct. 19-West Virginia Wesleyan 
J. Helmick, senior in the Liberal (night). 
Arts College. Oct. 27-St. Louis University 
Mr. Helmick has served on the (day). 
NEWS Business staff since his fresh. Nov. 17-Washington and Jeft'er-
man year, and in the capacity of son (day). 
Business Manager won for himself Nov. 29-Haskell Institute· (day). 
the admiration of his fellow class- .._ ____________ __, 
mates. . 
The XAVERlAN NEWS is deeply 
indebted to Robert Helmick for his 
faithful service and hearty cooper-
ation. Howard Phillips, Junior in 
the College of Liberal Arts, has 
been appointed to assume the duties 
of Business Manager. 
By Tom McDonough 
Sports Editor 
A glance at Xavier's 1934 football 
schedule may not show it to be as 
impresi;ive as its predecessor, which 
sported teams of national note, but 
with Centre, West Virginia Wesley-
an, St. Louis, Washington and Jef-
x • J l d d ferson, and Haskell carded, plenty av1er DC U e of tough competition looms for the 
Musketeers. 
In Itinerary Of\ All g~me will be played.at Cor-
coran Field, as the tussle with Loy-
G d •11 v • • ola of the South at New Orleans, 00 WI IS It I billed for November 2, has been 
cancelled definitely due to a ruling 
which prevents the Xavierites from 
R • Of S h" travelling over one thousand miles. epresentat1ves OJJ Ia J As yet, no eleven has filled the va-
University Offer Their cancy left by the Wolf Pack. 
•. • Much has been written about the 
Fr1endsh1p To · Students relative strength of this year's Mus-
keteer eleven, with the general con-
clusion that Coaches Joe Meyer and 
The international aspect of Jesuit Clem Crowe have a powerful offen-
education was emphasized shortly sivc behind a comparatively light 
before the opening of the school year but well-balanced line. Observing 
when four students from Sophia the Meyermen in practice sessions 
University, Japan, stopped in Cincin. seems to substantiate this view, al-
nati while on a good-will tour of the ·though .weaknesses at the tackles 
United States. and reserve ends are evident. 
The boys, Taruo Sakka, Shunkichi 
Pioneers To Put Veteran 
Eleven On Field Against 
Promising Xavier Squad 
Shortly after the fiood of artifi-
cial day light from the battery of 
lights over Corcoran Field is turned 
on tomorrow night, Thomas J. 
Schmidt, Varsity Captain, will lead 
his Xavier University Musketeers 















Capt. T. J. Schmidt started. 
For nine successive years the 
Musketeers have trounced the Ken-
tucky team, and every local foot-
ball fan expects that this year's 
score will aga;n show Xavier on 
top. · But many a small eleven has 
risen to the heights to topple an 
overconfident "big" opponent. 
That is what the Musketeers will 
have to guard against. Although 
they may have every play in the 
book, still the boys in Bltie and 
White can lose if they take the 
Pioneers too lightly, Coaches Mey-
er and Crowe have said as much. 
Leading the Lexington gridders 
against the Xavierites will be Cap-
tain Johnny Schwalm, an end who 
could play with many of the so-call-
ed major universities. Last year 
the Musketeers stopped running 
Schwalm's end after he had smear-
ed plays that came his way. The 
Pioneer captain is an excellent ex-
ample of a good football player who 
is willing to forget the headlines 
and cast his lot with a small school. 
As usual, the lack of suitable re-
serve material will handicap the 
Transy aggregation. The first string 
talent may be able to hand the 
Meyermen quite an argument for 
the first half. But replacements arc 
necessary and the Blue Grass team 
is out in the cold in this department. 
All the big features in the news I Detroit University. In 1931-32, he 
that we have here mentioned are served as head of the Department of 
now marking time, and as we go to Chemistry at Xavier. 
Nozawa, Kamenosuke Uyeda, and Captain Tom Schmidt and Bob 
Taro Yamamoto were entertained Dremnnn are fixtures at the flanks. 
by the officials at Xavier Univer- Schmidt is an excellent pass re-
sity. Sophia University, Tokyo, is ceiver and ball hawk, always quic.k 
conducted by the Jesuit Fathers of to recover fumbles. Dremann is El s . 
the German Proyince, and ,t)1e stu-1 outstanding at the other wing" and even tales 
dents made Xavier a stop m order has what Clem Crowe calls a nat-
press, we will make no more definite Father Grollig was formerly in-
statements nor further comment, structor in classics at St. John's Col. 
Jest some false impression! be giv- lege, Toledo, Ohio. He has never 
en. before been affiliated with a Cincin. 
· Rt!SSIA I nati institution. 
The Soviet Union has accepted an Father Camenzind comes t? Xav.ier 
invitation to join the League of Na- from the rectory of Xavier High 
tions but .with reservations. Mos- School, Seventh and ~y;camore Sts., 
cow stated that Russia would not where he acted as mm1ster for the 
submit to any arbitration concern- fathers there. He replaces the Rev. 
ing conflicts involving her prior to Gregory J. Derschug, S. J., who has 
her entry to the League. What op- bee~ granted a leave of absence 
position there was to the invitation durmg the first semester. 
was not strong and was easily over-
come. A movement was made to 
require a pledge from Russia that 
she would give religious freedom to 
foreigners in her midst, but noth-
ing was actually done about it. Po-
land was the only country to offer 
any serious objections to Russia's 
entrance into the League. 
GBBMANY 
Demonstrations at the recent 
Nurnberg rally added the crowning 
touch to the hero-worship that has 
been accorded. Adolf Hitler. By his 
own decree he Is now to be address-
ed by his constituents, which had 
better be everybody, as "My Lead· 
er." But -Germany seems to be at 
least optimistic. Even the industrial 
Jeadera and landowners are taking 
some nouriahment from the pro-
;nouncementB of the governmental 
offices, which la a good sign. The 
Nuniberg coriterence is most Im· 
portant beca111e it brought the reg-
ular army Into a political party 
conference for the ftrst time, and 
thua aasured the solidity of the 
army and the Nazi regime. There 
111e no recent reports concerning 
the religious situation in Germany. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Band To Play 
·At Transy Game 
After weeks of military drilling 
and rehearsing, the Mtisketeer band, 
consisting of almost fifty students, 
is prepared to make its initial ap· 
pearance of the year tomorrow eve-
ning when it marches on the field 
amidst the strains of "Men of Xav-
ier." 
Uniformed and at perfect atten-
tion, the members of the Band will 
form the traditional "X" on the 
field while students, faculty, alumni 
and friends will join in the singing 
of "Xavier for Aye." 
Fred Leaman · '36, with his true 
drum-major stride, will lead the 
blue-jacket musicians during the 
half, while George T. Bird will 
wield the baton during the quar· 
ters when several popular college 
songs will be featured. 
that they might visit the Jesuits (Conitnued on Page 3) R d 
he.~te have heard and learned much,. epresente at 
about America from our history and 'F th Usher x D . geog~aphy, fro!:!' our newspapers a er orm1to1·y 
and cinemas," said Sakka, who seem. • 
ed to know more of the English Ian- Heads Mus1·eal guage than the others. "But this 
knowledge has only whetted our ap-
petites for seeing the real America, 
as it really is, the land of the sky-
scrapers and motor cars as well as 
the land of the big farms and small 
land workers.'' 
To gain an intimate personal con-
tact with American life, the boys are 
conducting their trip in a car which 
was generously provided for them 
by an American Company. 
"We come as representatives of 
our Japanese fellow-students who 
are anxious to make friendship and 
establish fellowship with American 
College boys and University stu-
dents." Sakka continued seeming 
very much enthused. "As for friend-
ship, its bonds between street neigh-
bors are often forged by the mutual 
affection of their. children. We are 
neighbors, living on the same big 
waterstreet, on which steamships 
take the place of motor cars. We 
are the boys of Japan and we of-
fer our aft'ection to the boys of 
America.'' 
The boys carried several rolls of 
Japanese movie films by which they 
wished to show the wonders of Ja-
pan to the American public. They 
express the hope that in the future 
more American college studenta 
will visit their native shores. 
After their friendly talk with 
Xavier officials, the boys left for San 
Francisco where they will embark 
for Tokyo to complete their college 
studies, 
Organizations 
The Rev. John V. Usher, s. J., as-
sistant Dean of the College of Lib-
eral Arts, and Professor of Spanish, 
has been appointed as faculty ad-
visor of musical organizations on 
the Xavier campus. 
Having the 











under the di· 
Rev. J, v. Usher recticin of 
George T. Bird, 
will appear at all football and bas-
ketball games, with a probable 
Spring Concert in view, while the 
Clef Club, under the direction of 
John E. Castellini, has numerous 
concert engagements and broadcasts 
scheduled. 
New members wil be received in 
both organizations by reporting to 
the faculty advisor, anytime during 
the coming week. 
Another school year at Xavier 
University has begun! Already it 
is showing signs of being one of the 
most successful-at least from the 
point of enrollment-in the history 
of Xavier. Rev. John Grace, S. J., 
Dean of Elet Hall, reports that in 
no previous year have so many out-
of-town students applied for resi-
dence in the dormitory. 
There are, at the pre..ent time, 
eight Seniors, twenty-one Juniors, 
twenty-four Sophomore.., and thirty 
four Freshmen living in the Hall. 
These eighty-seven students hail 
from no less than eleven different 
states:-New York, Pennylvania, 
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Minne' 
sota, Wisconsin, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Virginia, and of course, Ohio. Cleve-
land claims the distinction of having 
the most representatives, sixteen 
coming from the upstate city, while 
Chicago runs a close second with 
fifteen. 
Finn Lodge, which has been clos-
ed for the past four years, has been 
reopened to house an additional 
eight students because of the over-
flow conditions in Elet Hall. Rev. 
Victor Stechschulte, S. J., is in 
charge of this building. 
Father Grace will be assisted by 
Rev. Frederick Welfle, S. J., and 
Rev. C. J. Steiner, S. J. Father 
Steirier succeeds Father Malloy who 
ha1t been named head of the College 
of Commerce and Finance. 
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Science Club To 
l\'Ieet Wednesday 
On Wednesday evening, Sept. 26, 
!he Xavier Science Club will open 
its 1934-35 season. The meeting 
will be held in the Biology Lecture 
Room at 8:15 o'clock. 
Fr. Sloctemyer, president of Xav-
ier, will give the opening address 
at the Wednesday night meeting. 
In a preliminary meeting last 
week the officers conferred on the 
club's schedule of the coming year. 
New speakers, socials, trips and 
entertainments were discussed. 
As the upper classmen will recall 
the Science Club had a very suc-
cessful season last year, and if all 
plans materialize, the present term 
will hold a banner organization in 
this scientific group. The meeting 
Wednesday evening will consist 
largely in the enrollment of new 
members, plans for the future, and 
the explanation of a new system of 
finance which is destined to provide 
for the Science Club banquet. This 
banquet will be held some time in 
February at a downtown hotel. 
to engage the prominent Dr. Ed. 
McGrath, graduate of Xavier, and 
University of Cincinnati medical 
school, and a distinguished mem-
ber of the Rockefeller National 
Board in Research. Dr. McGrath 
gave a mo.st inspiring talk to the 
members last yea1· and il is by pop-
ular demand that his presence is 
requested at a future meeting. 
All students of Xavier are invit-
ed to attend the meetings. Fresh-
men arc urged to cultivate an in-
terest in the higher campus organ-
izations for which Xavier is well 
known and quite proud. 
A student is not required to be 
studying in a scientific field in or-
der lo attend these meetings, al-
though only the . science students 
can belong to the ·club. 
The various talks which are to be 
given will cover all branches of 
science. However, the real purpose 
of the club is to broaden the mem-
bers in other subjects since they are 
confined to scientific matte1· in their 
regular school work. 
Is It a Natural? 
Disarmament is like a formal 
party in fashionable society. No· 
body wants to arrive until every-
body else is there.-The Kilikilik. 
Men Come But More Go 
A study of a "typical freshman 
class" at thP. University of Kentucky, 
carried on by Dean Paul P. Boyd of 
the College of Arts and Science, dis-
closed that of 319 matriculating in 
1929, the number graduaI!y de-
creased through the four years, until 
only 80 were graduated in 1933.-
Capital Chimes. 
A group of eight new speakers 
have been scheduled to speak at 
various meetings throughout the 
year. Among those who will lee· 
tu1·e is the eminent Dr. Nellans, 
dean of Lloyd Medical School, who 
will address the members on "The 
Importance of a Pre-professional 
Education." Next, the famous Dr. 
S. Fry, professor of chemistry at 
the University of Cincinnati, will 
speak on some matter envolving ''Prerogative" is a cure for tape .. 
worm, a St. Olaf college co-ed re-
essaying vealed in a recent examination.-
n10dern chemistr)1 • 
The Club is al present 
E. R. O'NEIL, '37-LAW. He finds "a 
lot of enjoyment" in Camels~ and says that 
when his energy is used up "Camels give 
me a delightful tlift.' 11 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Manual Labor Is 
Too Hard For 
Modern Studes 
Ingenious Methods Devis· 
e<l By Denisouians To 
Work Way Thru School 
The difference between the mod-
ern and the nineteenth century 
school student, according to an .;.r-
ticle in "The Denisonian," is this: 
the former resorts to intellectual in-
genuity to gain financial assistance 
while the latter depended upon 
physical exertion. 
Those attending an institution of 
learning in the past century listen-
ed to a professor's lecture in the 
morning, then by way of compensa-
tion for his education, labored in the 
fields in the afternoon. Thus we see 
that the modern division of the day 
into study, work and play, the lat-
ter had no. place in the school of old. 
The student of today labors, too, 
but the type of labor is different. 
The means of securing monetary aid 
varies from typing and composing 
themes to emblazoning emblems on 
paddles to be used on freshmen and 
on fraternity pledges. 
Labor Is Taboo 
Manual labor, of course, is taboo 
in the modern college. Work in the 
fields? No! A check-up at Denison 
revealed the existence of many 
highly organized rackets. A needy 
group of students are known to per-
form a wide variety of scholastic du-
ties. Each has a standard price. For 
example, typing and composing 
themes brings $2.50. . Other prices 
are not disclosed, but one can im-
agine the sum paid for term papers, 
if themes net the above price. 
Other activities of this body in-
clude, the writer in "The Denison-
ian" goes on to say, includes "such 
businesses as selling candy, acting as 
representatives for clothing and dry 
cleaning establishments, and various 
individual trades." 
It is to be hoped that some of our 
football stars do not take the Den-
ison activities to heart. They might 
undertake. to sell Mack Trucks, just 
as a sort of side line, .YOU know. 
WORK BEGINS EARLY 
ON XAVIER YEAR BOOK 
For the first time in several years 
work has actually been begun on the 
Xavier Year Book during the first 
week of school. It is the plan of 
Father Steiner, faculty advisor, and 
Richard Kearney, editor of the Mus-
keteer, to have this year's annual 
ready for the students before the 
close of school. 
Contracts for the publication of 
the book are now being considered, 
but no contracts are as yet decided 
upon. 
It is expected that many of the 
class and group pictures will be 
taken within the next few weeks, 
weather permitting. 
Read Our Ads 
Tobacco is a filthy weed; 
From the devil it doth proceed. 
It picks your pockets and burns your 
clothes, 
And makes a stovepipe of your nose. 
-The Wooster Voice. 
this way· ·of regaining ener y? 
"The strain of pursuing a law course 
purs a tremendous tax upon my energy," 
says E. R. O'Neil, '37, "but I try to avoid 
overdoing, and part of my program is 
smoking Camels. There's a lot of enjoy-
ment in Camels, and they give me a de-
lightful 'lift.' I smoke them constantly 
and they never upset my nerves." 
Every situation in life has its strain-
every day its many moments of uncer-
tainty .•. self-distrust ... "low" spirits. So 
why not turn to Camels yourself ... for 
more smoking enjoyment •.. to offset 
fatigue and irritability? Thousands of 
expcl'ienccd smokers have found for 
themselves that Camels give a delight· 
fut "lift." And science, as you may have 
noticed in your reading, definitely con-
firms what they report. 
Camels arc mellow and distinctive in 
flavor-milder-made from finer, more 
expensive tobaccos than any other popu-
lar brand of cigarette. Smoke all you 
want-Camels never get on your nerves. 
•TENNIS STAR. l!llsworth Vincs,Jr.,holdcr of two U.S. National Championships, 
says: "Camels appeal to n1y ta!te nnd have a refreshing way of bringing my energy 
up co a higher level. They seem to restore my 'pep' and take away that tired feeling." 
Philopedians To 
Meet On Monday 
To Reorganize 
List Of Debate Subjecrs·ls 
Being Prepared. Kearney 
And Shaw Are Officers 
Plans for the yearly program of 
the Philopedian Society are being 
matured by the Rev. Robert Man-
ning, S. J., faculty advisor of the 
organization. The date for the first 
meeting of this debating unit, the 
most time-hallowed and traditional 
of all the University activity groups, 
has been tentatively set for Monday, 
Sept. 24. Richard Kearney ls presi-
dent of the society this year. 
It has been · determined that the 
society will have a full schedule of 
debates during the forthcoming 
school year in order that all mem-
bers may have an oppol\tunlty to 
display their ·talents ibefore final 
selection of the Varsity debating 
team. James E. Shaw, Chairman of 
Debates, has been preparing a list of 
timely and interesting topics for de-
bate and these subjects will be 
submitted to the society for its ap-
proval at an early meeting. 
Interest in forensic matters at 
Xavier has been increasing for the 
past few years and it is anticipated 
that in this, the ninety-fourth year 
of its existence, the Philopedian So~ 







(Continued from Page 1) 
ural football instinct." Xavier will 
have the best end combination in 
Ohio this year. 
Russ Sweeney, Jack MacKenna, 
Art Koeppe, and Frank Imwalle are 
the possible replacements at ends. 
Just who will get lhe call at 
tackles is a toss-up. But Phil Buck-
lew and Tom McCormick have 
shown _well enough in practice to 
&et the nod over Ed Quino and Nick 
Sigillo. At times, Bucklew and Mc-
Cormick have displayed the slash-
ing tactics that characterized the 
play of last year's great lineman, 
John Wiethe and Cole Wilging. 
However, substitutions will be fre-
qllent at these posts. 
Guard positions are handled by 
Jim Colemen and Carl Jonke, both 
small and speedy. Coleman is prob-
ably the most under-rated player on 
the team, receiving little credit for 
the brilliant performances he turn-
ed in last year. Jonke, too, was 
overlooked by the "experts" last 
fall, but he is a great blocker and 
a terror on the defense. John Mah-
er, Jerry Janson, and Joe Libis can 
fill in as subsstitutes. 
Bill Grogan and big· Joe Kruse, 
the Louisville Larruper, are having 
a fierce battle to get first string cen-
ter assignment. The former will 
probably start against Transyl-
vania because of his experience. 
Kruse should see plenty of action, 
however, as he is· the best looking 
prospect on the squad. 
In the backfield Coach Joe Mey-
er may have to ·consult a fortune 
teller in order to select a starting 
quartet. 
Leo Sack, 150 pounds of potential 
touchdown, will do the quarterback-
ing. Sack is fast and elusive be-
sides being a smart field general. 
Stan Haffey and John Koprowski, 
both sophomores, are certain to run 
at halfbacks. Haffey is heralded as 
the best passer to wear Xavier col-
ors for many years, and Koprowski 
is said to be the answer to Coach 
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Meyer's prayers for a great running 
back. 
Fullback duties were delegated to 
Freddy Wunderlich, who left his 
right half-back post when Jim Far-
asey, sophomore prospect, sustain-
ed a knee injury. Wunderlich is 
not fast, but exceedingly shifty and 
hard to bring down because of his 
fine hip action. 
Reserve backs include Kim Dar-
ragh, the Pittsburgh youth sure to 
be a star, serving as alternate quar-
terback; George Elder and Tony 
Schmeig, both veteran halfbacks; 
and Phil Sheridan at fullback. 
Kicking assignments will probably 
be shared by Stan Haffey and Phil 
Bucklew, who will drop out of the 
line to punt. An outstanding kick-
er has not been found in the Xavier 
camp as yet, although Haffey and 




Winner Of Tournament Prue· 
tically Assured Of Place 
On '35 Teai~1 
Play began this week in the an-
nual Xavier tennis tournament 011 
the campus courts. With Monahan 
and Doyle seeded No. l and 2, and 
Moore, Lecount, Darragh, Hallback, 
Meyer and Moseman ranked next 
in line, the tournament gives prom-
ise of furnishing first-class action to 
net fans of. the school. 
The tournament this yea1· is being 
conducted by Walt Moellering and 
Jim Dorsey, lettermen from last 
season's team. They state that no 
entry fee has been charged and a 
sizeable group of title aspirants are 
ready to closi! the outdoor tennis 
season. 
The winner, while gaining the 
singles championship of the school 
will prnctically be assured of a 
place on the 1935 team. 
The courts have received a thor-
ough going-over during the past 
week and are reported to be in the 
best of condition. 
PRESS BOX IS 
SCENE OF FIRE 
Your correspondent was discus-
sing the dearth of copy for this is-
sue, before him a tasty dinner, 
when suddenly the din of fire en-
gines was heard above lhe clatter 
of plates and trays in the cafeteria. 
Cri<.!s of "Fire!" "Fire!" resound-
ed in the hall. Everybody put down 
knives and forks and clamored to-
ward the windows. 
11Elet Hall's on fire!'' some shout-
ed. 
"What a break!" thought your 
correspondent. And just when we 
needed copy, too. "Whal a break!" 
Hungry for food, but more hungry 
for news, I left my steaming meal 
and joined the tumult rushing down 
the steps to Elet Hall, visualizing 
grotesque and huge red flames leap-
ing skyward from the walls of Elet 
Hall. 
Your Correspondent was soon 
disillusioned, however. For if there 
were any flames in the dormitory, 
they were in the furnace. 
But hope sprang anew at the 
sight of oncoming firemen. In ex-
cited and gruff voices, they asked, 
"Where's the fire, boys, where's the 
fire?" 
The obstreperous mass started 
down toward the Stadium. "The 
Stadium's on fire!" 
Your correspondent started down 
toward the Stadium. But it seem-
ed mine were not the eyes to wit-
ness the burning of Corcoran Field, 
for I was abruptly and discourte-
ously recalled by the fireman. "Hey 
you, get back there! Ya wanna get 
killed?" 
Excitedly but firmly, your cor-
respondent informed the fireman 
that he was a member of the Xa-
verian News staff and desired to 
cover the story for that organ. The 
fireman was deaf to my entreaties. 
But your correspondent was not 
to be put off so easily. With the 
ingenuity and resourcefulness com-
mon to those in the newspaper 
profession, he encircled Elet Hall 
and appeared before the Stadium 
without a fireman in sight. Once 
again disillusioned was you1· corres-
pondent, however, there being no 
smouldering ruins. The only signs 
of fire being a few puffs of smoke 
emerging from the Press Box. Vis-
ions of a great story cutting a swath 
of two columns fluttered away, like 
a bird disappearing southward. 
Your correspondent returned to 
his meal. It was cold. A waiter 
asked what he wanted. "I'll take a 
ham on rye," he said. 
CHESS CLUB TO MEET 
TODAY;RYAN,MOORES 
HEAD ORGANIZATION 
The Xavier University Chess Club 
will hold its first meeting of the 
school year this afternoon in the Li-
brary Building. Plans for re-or-
ganization will be discussed and a 
day for the regular weekly meeting 
will be decided upon. 
Eugene G. Ryan, '35, is President 
of the Chess Club this year and Ro-
land Moores, '35, is Secretary-Treas_ 
Ut"Cr. Both Ryan and Moores were 
elected to their offices last May at 
the final Chess Club meeting. 
All old members are expected to 
attend today's meeting and all other 
Xavier students interested in Chess 
and desirous of joining this organ-
ization should likewise attend. 
Are You A Red Head? 
The latest announcement of psy-
chologists is that redheads dislike 
being redheaded. They seldom mar-
ry redheads, hope their children 
won't have red hair, and marvel 
that other girls envy them. The 
reasons for this are multiplied: 
much juvenile joking; the fact of 
freckles; the difficulty in selecting 
clothes. With the rest of the fem-
inine world flirting with henna 
rinses!-The Queen's Work. 
}!U\\'ARD K. llENNEGAS 
Authurb\'11 - lh•<\ler 
PUTHOFF AUTO SALES, INC. 
2ll0 Colt•rl\ln An•nun 
JU ·1112» JU 2027 
1.11rgt!Mt H1~leetlon or nNec1 enrH 
In tlrn \\'eHf1!rn 1uart or the city, 
PAGE THREE 
Commerce 
Shows - Increase 
:In Registration 
The great increase in enrollmen 
of freshmen this year is due largel} 
to the Co-operativ~ _ Commerce 
Course which was inaugurated a 
Xavier last year. The system o 
study in the Commerce Course is 
one full year of study followed by 
twelve weeks of outside work, thei 
alternating with twelve weeks o 
study. 
For the past three months the 
Commerce freshmen attended class 
cs at the downtown college, for half 
a day, six days a week in order that 
they earn the required number of 
credit hours. At present members 
of this class arc found working in 
many prominent offices about the 
city., 
.............. ,."''''''"' .. -· ... -...... -................ . 




for every . member 
of tire family 
\~\~e~ Schaefer·s 
\ ~\o;~ ": '20 East 4 la ! 
.:.1-l-lt-•l-<l_1_11 .... >-1>-lt-•l-11-111: 
SHEVI.ilN'Si 
New Chop House I 
' I 27 East Sixtb St. i 
I 
I 
-··+:'f r.l<-··- I I 
I NOW OPEN I 
•:•1-11-n-••-1•-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••:; 
Deparlllwlll of Coumwn:c 
Bldg., JP"aslringtou, D. C.-
liomc of the U. S. Pultmt 
Office. ···. tfee~-
'}tif ~ cif Chesterfields are liJe Chesterfields 
@ 1'3'1, LiGGBIT ~ MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
W HEN a trade-mark is regis· tered, it means that no one 
else can use the same name and the 
same package for the same kind of 
product. 
To us the Chesterfield trade-mark 
means that every Chesterfield is man-
ufactured by the same formula, and 
in every way absolutely the same in 
each and every package you buy. 
That means that every Chesterfield 
is like every other Chesterfield-not 
like any other cigarette . '. . 
- the cigarette that's milder 
- the cigarette tliat tastes better 
- the cigarette tliat satisfies 
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The Xaverian News Council Drops 
~ 1~nblh1hed Ever7 
~::·~~~r.w~0;~: Freshman Rules 
~ ~~ ~ Snb•crlpllon, •t.llO a '\·e11r-Sln1rle Coplea 6 Cents. 
Members Af National 
::t"' College PrNfl AHO• 
~ clnUon 
Otrlce: lli2 lllology Bhli:. Phone: JE. 3220 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
.luuw~ ~\fortarlJ '35 
.ro!+C'p)L f,111}( 1 Jr, 1 '35 ,.,.,,,,J-Mltorlnl IIOUrtl 
ntin Ste-lbh'~, Jr., 13fi 
llownrLI 11hllllps, '30 ........ Buslncs9 :\hrnngcr 
l"nul llnrrctt, '36 .......................... News Btlllor 
:Bui:cne Ryan, •au ........................ News Ellllo.-
Jo'r1rnk Uellly, •aa ................ Exclutngc lJdllor 
'rhon111H :Mc.Dono11gh '3fi ........ S11orts Ellllor 
.Tobu C.1hUU!DIBD, '30 ,,,.,,.,,. .. llcndllnc m11tor 
There will be no Freshman rules 
on the Xavier campus this fall. This 
was the chief decision reached by 
the Student Council at its first meet-
ing held Monday. 
Xavier's five year trial of Fresh-
\miln rules has proved that rules, 
together with the distasteful and an-
tiquated custom of paddling, are 
not successful in initiating new stu-
dents to college life. 
In doing away with Freshman 
rules and paddling, Xavier is fol-
lowing the actjon of most of the 
leading universities of the country. 
Pent~11~g~\.:, .~1\~ 11 ~~~1ri~c~1W1~~~. :if.:; J:~~~~ It is hoped that the·Fresbmen will 
'l'reun, ~; VJuccnl 1-:ckalcln, '3U. decide in favor of wearing caps at 
their first meeting. The wearing of 
l' oiir Paper 
the caps and seating of the Fresh-
men in a body at all football games 
are traditions which the Council 
Today the students of Xavier favored. But even these regulations 
University read the first issue of the will not be forced upon the Fresh-. 
XAVERIAN NEWS. We have on men, but left to a class vote. 
the staff capable and competent ed- A Mixer at which the Freshmen 
itors, assilsted by a fine stall' of re- will mingle with their Sophomore 
porters and writers. friends and some of the leaders of 
Every student is invited and we!- school organizations will be held at 
come to join the stall' of the NEWS. an early date. It was the opinion 
t is your school paper, published by of the Council that such a meeting 
the students, for the students, and would be a much more satisfactory 
or a greater XAVIER UNIVER- method of acquainting the Fresh-
SITY. men with their new classmates as 
Take an in..,rest and pride in well as the upperclassmen. 
•our campus activities. We, the Cheering and entertainment at 
editors, ask every student and cam- the football 11ames were also arrang-
pus organization to lend us their ed by the Co.uncil. A system of 
ooperation toward the publication I card flashing ·which has been suc-
of what we will endeavor to make cessful at other universities will be 
the pride of our Alma Mater. attempted. Phil Bucklew and Paul 
Barrett, representatives from the 
Junior class, were appointed to ar-
range for this spectacle. 
Entertainment between the halves 
will also be supplied by the Council 
with two volunteers, James Shaw 
and Carl Schwing, representatives 
from the Junior Class, in charge. 
The entire membership of the 
Council was present at the meeting. 
The Inside Out 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ITALY .. 
For the first time Premier Musso-
lini called a conference of all the 
Generals of his army late last week. 
The two important things discussed 
were reduction of the term of con• 
scripted service and the possible 
ways and means of protecting Italy's 
colonies, Somaliland and Eritrea. 
' GREAT BRITAIN 
The presence of some seven 
thousand British policemen, armed 
only with night sticks sufficed to 
keep at a minimum any possible 
friction between Fascists and anti-
Fascists at a great meeting of the 
former in Hyde Park last week. Try 
using night sticks only in this coun-
try. 
Who'd Tum It Down? 
Congress is indignant over the big 
salaries paid corporation executives 
in the boom days. Well, $15,000 or 
$200,000 a year was, after all, a great 
deal of money for anyone to get for 
playing golf and declaring that we 







Re-opening ot Alurnlli activities 
following the summer recess will 
take place Monday night when the 
Board of Governors holds its reg-
ular monthly meeting in the admin-
istration offices in the Biology 
Building. Dr. William J. Topmoel-
ler, president of the Association, 
will outline the Association's fall 
program. 
'31 
George E. Winter, for several 
years publicity counsel for Xavier 
University, whose marriage to Miss 
Mary Alma McAulifl'e took place in 
the early summer, now resides at 
2243 Francis Lane, Walnut Hills. 
Willett Heads Louisville Club 
Thompson A. L. Willett, Bards-
town, Class of 1931, was elected 
president of the Xavier University 
Club of Louisville, at the organiza-
tion meeting held Friday, August 3, 
at the Brown Hotel in Louisville. 
Hugh (Spike) Clines, '31, who act-
ed as temporary chairman of the 
Club prior to its formal organiza-
tion, was named vice-president; 
and John E. Snyder, '34, secretary. 
Rev. George A. Saffin, ex '21, is 
·chaplain of the Club. 
Informal luncheon meetings are 
held on the first Monday of every 
month at the Brown Hotel Grill, 1 
p. m. Formal business meetings 
will be held every other month 
fll"V' September to June. 
Facu~ty Appointee. 
Rev. Carl Steinbicker, '27, who 
recently returned from Wash~ 
ington after a year of graduate work 
at,the Catholic University of Amer-
ica, has been named instructor at 
Elder High School and assistant 
pastor at the Church of the An-
nunciation. 
Rev. Joseph V. Urbain, ex '28, has 
been named professor of French at 
the College of the Sacred Heart, 
Clifton. He holds the same position 
at the St. Gregory Seminary, Mt. 
Washington. Father Urbain spent 
last year in study at the Sarbonne 
and other French centers of learn'-
ing. 
Summer Wed~ 
Attorney Ralph B. Kohnen, '26, 
and his bride of recent date, the 
former Miss Helenrose Hillenbrand 
of"Batesvi!le, Indiana, are spending 
their honeymoon in Europe. They 
are expected to return late this 
month a't which time they·wm take 
up residence in their new home at 
1146 Overlook Avenue, Price Hill. 
Kohnen is a member of the law 
firm of Roudebush, Abrams, and 
Kohnen, Carew Tower. 
Edward C. Nurre, president of the 
student council and student manag-
er in his graduating year of '33, and 
his July bride, the former Miss 
Edythe Carroll, now reside at 3437 
Montgomery Road. 
How Refreshing_/ 
They Taste~ Better· 
From the choicest Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos-only the clean center leaves are 
used in Luckies-these are the mildest 
leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 
"It's toasted" ·v Your tllroat 1rot1etlon-t11aiut irritallon-111alnstco1111t 
